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ServiceNow  assure  partner  will  lead  the  engagement,  and  the   ServiceNow   team  
will  provide prescriptive guidance and support at key points throughout the project. 
The following approach is utilized by the team :

Planning

Optimize product usage 
and deliver targeted
value

Architecture 

Align platform, integration, 
and data architecture for 
long-term success

Design

Mitigate customizations 
for better upgradability, 
maintainability, & scalability

Sprint Scan

Ensure teams are following 
best practices before 
moving to production

What can a ServiceNow 
Assure Partner do for you?
A ServiceNow assure partner can assure a seamless 
implementation with guided, effortless and the best 
in-class talent. ServiceNow assure partner blends the 
expertise of ServiceNow Platform with leading practices 
to help you create exceptional digital experiences - 
faster and with less risk.

‘With a ServiceNow assure  partner,  all  the  right  pieces  coming  together  in 
perfect harmony’

ServiceNow architects, technical experts, and 
business process consultants collaborate 
with your Technical team and CIO to speed 
time to value and market.

People

Proven methodology tailored to meet your 
desired outcome.

Practice

Whether it's IT modernization, implementing 
new    productivity     tools,    or     rethinking 
customer support, successful projects start 
with the right  collaboration.

Seamless Orchestration

Comprehensive reviews to ensure optimal 
health of your project.

Process

Engage with us or services account 
executive to see if our assure 
program is the right fit for 
your project

KNOW MORE 


